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the all-in-one mobile forensic system from micro systemation

Xry comPlete

XRY is a purpose built software based solution, complete 
with all the necessary hardware for recovering data from 
mobile devices in a forensically secure manner. With XRY 
Complete you can achieve more and go deeper into a mobile 
device to recover vital data. With a combination of logical 
and physical analysis tools available for supported devices; 
XRY complete can produce a combined report containing 
both live and deleted data from the same handset.

The XRY system is the first choice among law enforce-
ment agencies worldwide, and represents a complete mo-
bile forensic system supplied with all the necessary equip-

xry complete Is the all-In-one mobIle forensIc sys-

tem from mIcro systematIon; combInIng both our 

logIcal and physIcal solutIons Into one package. 

xry complete allows InvestIgators full access to 

all the possIble methods to recover data from a  

mobIle devIce.

ment you need to perform a forensic examination of a 
mobile device – straight out of the box.

The supplied XRY software application runs on Win-
dows and is power ful enough to deal with all of the mod-
ern demands of forensic examiners. The user interface is 
simple to navigate, with a user friendly wizard designed 
to help guide you through the entire process from start to 
finish, so you can immediately start to recover data with 
confidence.

With XRY, a tamper-proof report is created within min-
utes which can easily be customised to a user’s needs, in-
cluding references and a user’s own branding as required. 
The generated report can be printed in its entirety, or se-
lected data required by the investigators can be prepared. 
Using XRY’s export function, users are afforded a wide 
range of functionality to facilitate further distribution and 
analysis of the data.



>> xry application software and licence key

>> briefcase with cable organiser

>> xry communication unit

>> xry logical mobile phone cable kit 

>> xry physical mobile phone cable kit 

>> sIm id-cloner device with 12 month licence

>>  10 rewritable sIm id-cloner examination cards 

>> write protected memory card reader

>> 12 month logical software licence 

>> 12 month physical software licence 

>> x act hex viewer software application

>> xry reader application

>> contact cleaning brush

>> free support by phone, web forum or e-mail

>> free software maintenance and upgrades

>> new cables released included in the price

PC requirements
Intel® atom processor 1.33 ghz, 1 gb ram, minimum 2 usb ports

Operating system requirements
microsoft windows 7, vista, xp sp3 (32 bit systems only)

Power requirements
ac 100–240 v | 50–60 hz

Packaged weight
4.5 kg (9.9 lbs) approx

Case dimensions
45 cm x 25 cm x 17 cm (18” x 10” x 7”) approx

Warranty
standard 24 months 

xry | XRY COMPLETE | gener al InformatIon

Included In the XRY cOMPlete Pack age SPecIFIcatIOnS

XRY LiCEnCE inCLudEs
customers with registered licence:
Free cables | Free software updates | Free technical support
extended warranty available on all equipment manufactured by  
micro systemation whilst the xry software licence is maintained.
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FunctIOnS

>> sIm card reading
>> sIm card cloning
>>  mobile device 

logical examinations
>>  mobile device  

physical examinations
>>  gps devices  

physical examinations
>>  memory card  

logical examinations
>>  memory card  

physical examinations
>> hex viewer
>> hash algorithms
>> file signature analysis
>> selective extraction of data

MedIa VIeweRS

>>  Quicktime
>>  windows media player
>>  user configurable

SeaRchIng 

>>  matchcase
>>  match whole word
>>  all views
>>  current views
>>  selected views

FeatuReS

>>  windows based software  
solution 

>>  unique help file for every device
>>  easy data extraction
>>  Immediate reporting

RePORt cOntent  
caPabIlItY 

>>  summary
>>  case data
>>  general Information
>>  network Information
>>  contacts
>>  notes
>>  sms and  mms
>>  pictures, video and audio
>>  e-mail
>>  documents
>>  files
>>  device overview
>>  log

eXPORtIng

>>  excel
>>  word
>>  open office
>>  xml
>>  google earth
>>  print

tOOlS

>>  cd / dvd /  
blue-ray burning wizard

>>  clone sIm cards
>>  clean registry
>>  covert old xry files
>>  licence update
>>  download updates


